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Iraqi Troops Invade City: Don't Drink Water Natives Warn
Dishonor Society to Start New Chapter at AASU- See Page 2 to see if you qualify!

Professor Evaluation Forms to Change for Fall of 1999

Inquirer
April 1,1998
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Not safe for septic sytems

Man Claiming to be
Messiah turns Barkeep
into Beer
It may not have been water
into wine, but it was
just as
%
miraculous
when a
local man
claiming to be
the Messiah
took a Barkeep
into the back
room and
returned with
a bottle of
beer he
claimed was
the converted
barkeep.
"He refused to
convert to
Christy Annie's
Tea, so I
converted him
into a beer instead,"
said the long haired
Jesus look-a-like.
"It was his choice. He could have been
anything he wanted to be, served any
Grog he wanted to: he could even have
served Kool-Aid, but he chose to serve
alcohol to the unsaved, so now he must
pay the price of his iniquities."
When asked why he chose to turn
the man into a beer and not into some
thing more meaningful, the would-be
messiah spoke in parables.
"Once the re was a grain of hops
soaking up the sun and waving happily
in the breeze. Then the harvest reaper
came along and placed the hops into a
sack with all the other hops. Not know
ing where to go or what to do to get out
of this predicament, the hops followed
the same actions as everyone else,
without questioning whether what it was
doing was wr ong or right. It assumed
that because everyone else was doing
the same thing, it wasn't doing anything
wrong. It was stupid. It made the wrong
choice, and became liquefied and in
separable from the others."
.
"It chose its crown, screwed tight
onto its head, preventing it from sP®^j
ing forth into the world. It wears a label
to show everyone the true ingredients
that lie within. Now, instead of flowing
freely in the wind. It is trapped inside

These Iraqi Troops were seen invading the streets ot savannan unaer me
guise of Shriners in the St. Patrick's Day Parade. Extreme caution is advised.

Today's Parents are poor role models
for tomorrow's kids say experts.

this glass container, looking out at a
world that would surely remove its
crown, consume it, and excrete it out
into the streets where it would pour like
unseen tear drops into the sewer and
out into the ocean where it would be
lost forever."
While city officials areskeptic about
the claims of this mysterious Messiah,
they warn citizens to be on the lookout
and suggest not drinking any beer with
born on dates during the month of
March '98.
One scientist stated that the
Messiah's act may explain the El Nino
affect off the Pacific Coast. "We ve had
a lot of people turn up missing since El
Nino appeared. We tested samples of
the water and found quite a large quan
tity of the same substance contained
in the so-called converted beer. It's a
totally new substance we've never seen
before, but it does contain traces of
carbon and amino acids which could
become a living being under the right
circumstances. I'd be on the lookout for
this fellow if came to my town.
Authorities advise that anyone see
ing this man take greatprecautions, and
don't accept any free drinks from him
whatever you do. It's always better to
play it safe than sorry.

"In a world where parents want to
be all things to all people, children of
ten suffer," said TorieAdor, spokesper
son for the Upward-Bound Rising
Acheivement Test S tation (U-BRATS)
in Beastly, Georgia.
Ador cites numerous studies in
which young children arescoring lower
in both social skills and standardized
testing. She feels the lower scores are
directly related to parents who expect
their kids to grow up to fast and follow
in their parents footsteps.
"Parents these days push their kids
too far," said Ador'scoworker Thor Bull.
"They expect them to be good at
sports, social events, school work, and

often leave kids as young as eight and
nine in charge of younger siblings.
You've got to expect there to be some
problems with a system like that. Kids
are great imitators at that age. They
watch too much TV, and have unreal
istic goals."
Bull recalls the plight of one young
girl who wanted to grow up be Zena,
Princess Warrior. "The poor girl lived
in a hell hole," said Bull. There was
trash all over the place. She used to
pretend she was living in the Cyclops
cave, and would one day escape and
become a famous TV princess. The last
See Page 2 for more shocking info!
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Parents make poor role models...
I recall,

she ended up working as as
sistant editor for some rag of a news
paper and working a waitress job at
night to make money to pay off her act
ing school debts. It's really pathetic."
Ador said the pressure on todays
kids is just too much. "Adults set poor
examples for children to follow. They
put too much pressure on kids to suc
ceed and expect them to be smarter
than they were at their age. It's almost
like Darwinism confined to the younger
section of the population. They are ex
pected to get smarter faster to solve all
the problems their parents have cre
ated."
Ardor and Bull suggest that parents
spend more time doing fun things with
their kids without pushing them into
sports, music lessons, acting, beauty
pageants, etc., "Let your children grow

at their own pace," she tells parents.
"They may turn out dumber than dirt,
but it will prevent them from develop
ing bad behaviors in the future.

Above: Roving Photographer David Rosenberg caughtthissad
example of an adult who never learned to identify with either
his mom or dad. "I could live with the heels," said a passerby
on the street, "but you'd think that guy could do some sit-ups.
Beer gut and pumps just don't go together you know?"
Below: In an effort to reexperience childhood and rejuvenate
themselves as useful adults, AASU students partake in mass
hypnotism experiment in cafeteria.

SGA President Caught Red
Handed Running Illegal Black
"All I'm trying to do is make money for
Jack Ring
the student budget. With all these new
Saturday night, police raided the MCC
cafeteria and uncovered an illegal gam
bling ring run by SGA President Bud
Burp. Burp refused to admit he had
committed a crime and said that the
school should be thanking him for com
ing up with an ingenious way to raise
student activity funds without any nega
tive feedback. "What're they going to
do," said Burp, "Go complain to school
officials that they lost all their lunch
money playing craps?"

groups forming on campus, and
Seagull not willing to pay for them,
we're gonna go broke before midterm."
Burp was given a two day leave from
his job in the computer lab to think
about what he has done and to try to
be more profitable at it next time. Ru
mor has it that Seagull is thinking about
making Burp manager of the new three
story bookstore planned to go up next
to University Hall as soon as that little
wetlands classification problem is
cleared for development.

Dishonor Society to Form at AASU
By D.B. Archer
Tired of all those stupid bumper
stickers that say, "My kid is an honor
student"? Ever want to knock the teeth
out of someone bragging about their
4.0 GPA? If so, take heart. The Dis
honor Society is looking for new mem
bers and you may fit right in with the
worst of them.
Do have have a maximum GPA of
1.2, a maximum score of 400 on the
SAT and the IQ of a beagle chasing a
squirrel? Did you take a minimum of 5
attempts to complete Learning Support
Math 98? Do you think Plagerism is

something that only happened in the
dark ages because of the fleas on rats?
If so, you may qualify for membership
in this exclusive society.
The honor society will meet every
other Thursday, or whenever they feel
like it. Field trips to Bob's Auto Shine
Annette's Nail Emporium, and the mu
seum of dryer lint are currently in the
planning stages.
If you would like to apply, please fill
out your name on a post card and mail
U°y°urse?- References from shop
eachers with proof of missing digits is
a plus. Don t call us, we'll call you.

Okeefenokee Joe will not be ap
pearing at Kid's Nite Out this
week. In his place, Hairy Gone
Rad will hypnotise native snakes
into believing they are college
professors and convince them to
eat their tails in public.

kParental Disgustednessisadvlse^

T
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TEACHER EVALUATION
FORMS TO CHANGE

Andy, Joey, Billy, Robert, John and Eric- The Door mats from AASU win
first place in Men's intramural soccer.

Fourteen year old
Cheryl Hayworth
Makes Record Lift!
No Foolin', Cheryl Hayworth is
tops in her weight lifting class.
Shown to the left with trainer
Michael Cohen of Team Savan
nah, Cheryl is only 14 years old,
and attends school at Savannah
High. Cheryl began lifting weights
to improve her self esteem and is
now one of the top female weight
lifters in the Nation.
Cheryl won the recent weight
lifting competition help at AASU
by successfully lifting 120 Kilos.

INTRAMURALS AND RECREATION
SPRING 1998
ACTIVITY

FNTRIF.S DUE

BEGINS

AEROBICS

OPEN

MON, MAR 2

THUR., APR. 2

SUN., APR. 5

TUES, APR. 7

MON, APR 13
8:00 PM

THUR., APR. 9

TBA

THUR. APR 30

TUES, MAY 5

TUES., MAY 5

TUES., MAY 12

At a recent Faculty meeting, a
motion was made by Dr. Heer to
revise the teacher evaluation
questions due to ongoing lack of
support from students in filling
them out. One of our unnamed
sources got a peek at the new
evaluation sheet. The questions
are as follows:
1. Did I lecture fast enough?
2. Did I convince you to switch
majors before the first two weeks
of class?
3. Were exams given back after
midterm so you couldn't drop my
class even if you wanted to?
4. Was I effective at cramming
four full chapters into one lecture?
5. How was my penmanship?
6. Could you smell my bad breath
from the back of the room?
7. Did your shorthand course in
secretarial school come in handy?
8. Would you take this class again
if I was the only person teaching it
and you wanted to graduate
before you turned 60, or I retired
from advanced senility?
9. Was my tap dance routine
worth coming to class for?
10. Did my overview of last night's
60 minutes help you to under
stand your Physics assignment
better?
Just another tasty treat from the
Inkwell gang!
(NAPS)—For information on
the role genetics and biotechnolo
gy play in agriculture, visit
Pioneer Hi-Bred International,
Inc. on the Web at http://
www.pioneer.com.

MONDAY - FRIDAY 12:10
MONDAY - T HURSDAY 5:30

SOFTBALL MEETING

NOON - SPO RTS CENTER

SOCCER MEETING

DOUBLES TENNIS

TABLE TENNIS TO URNAMENT

50LF TOURNAMENT
1EALTH FAIR

TBA
thiir . APRIL 16

ACE THF. NA TION
REGISTRATION - L ATE MARCH - EABI v APR'L
WE WEEK SELF- M ONITORED FITNESS PROGRAM

10. Nordquistusinfernophobia:
(Nordquistus/inferno/phobia) Fear
that Dr. Nordquist will inadvertently
open up a portal to Hell while
teleporting across campus.
9.Amaturusimatatusnordquistusphobia:
(Amaturus/imatatus/nordquistus/
phobia) Fear of what the Physics
department students will create
while trying to replicate Dr.
Nordquist's teleportation.
8. Exitexamophobia: (Exit/examo/
phobia) Fear that Armageddon will
be followed by an exam.
7. Victorusratophobia: (Victorus/
rato/phobia) Fear that the rats in the
Psychology department are plotting
revenge.
6.Boomomathematicustextuscombusto
phobia: (Boomo/mathematicus/
textus/combusto/phobia) Fear of
exploding calculus books.
5. Professorustechnoinadeptusphobia:
(professorus/techno/inadeptus/phobia) Fear that the professor may trig
ger a nuclear reaction while trying to
figure out how to work the VCR.
4. Terminusphilosophosphobia:
(Terminus/philosophos/phobia)
Fear that there really are answers
to the Philosophical questions.
3. Cookseyusimmortalusphobia:
(Cookseyus/immortalus/phobia)
Fear that all the time spent con
vincing oneself that Dr. Cooksey
is mortal was wasted.

1.Studentusperpetuoustoimentusphobia:

NOON - SPOR TS CENTER

TOURNAMENT

By Tiffanie L.C. Rogers

2.Tolstoyusenjoyusphobia:
(Tolstoyus/enjoyus/phobia) Fear of
having to read War and Peace for
a class...and then enjoying it.

NOON - SPO RTS CENTER

COED VOLLEYBALL MEETING

Top Ten Fears Aquired By
Armstrong Students During
the Course of Their Studies...

The Internet brings a world of
travel to your desktop. The most
popular airline site on the web,
according to Media MetrixPCMeter, is American Airlines at
www.aa.com. To make travel
plans from your home or office,
this site can help you find th"
lowest airfares as well as book
and purchase tickets online.
Parents who want their chil
dren to excel in sports, can check
out the Training Camp at
http://www.thetrainingcamp.com

(Studentus/perpetuous/tormentus/
phobia) Fear that one will never
graduate because when they try to
leave the demons at the edge of the
pit will throw them back in.
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Self Supporting Woman Lifts Sagging
Hopes of Under-endowed! |j
~

It may not be a million bucks, but
Busty Thoserhers has come up with a
new way to support the sagging hopes
of those less fortunate than herself.
"I've learned that your problems are
only as big as you make them. You've
got to separate what's important from
what's trivial and lift yourself up to your
highest ability to get the true feel for
what life is all about.
Busty reminds those less fortunate
that you have to make the best of what
you are given. If you are feeling low,
you've got to pump yourself up and
show the world what you're made of.

Personals
Middle aged male truck driver,
200 lbs., heavy drinker, seeks
woman companion over age of 15
for long drives, sharing coffee, and
lots of pit stops. Own CB radio a
plus. Is this you? *6235
Tall, blonde stripper, 110 lbs.,
blue eyes. Seeks man to spend life
with. Must be overweight, hairy, and
named Rick, Al, or Bud. Jealousy a
huge turn on. *6237
Young male school teacher,
25 seeks companionship with older
woman, 50's or 60's. Must have
none of her own teeth, membership
to the VFW, and a motorcycle. If
playing Bingo and black leather.are
favorites with you, you will be a fa
vorite with me. Call soon. *6238
Attractive, divorced female,
37, cutely chubby. Seeks good man
for friendship who enjoys eating and
watching TV. If this is you, call now.
*6301
Wanted: Lonely cowboy, 20's
or 30's, no kids. Housewife seeks
friendship. Can spend afternoons
riding the range of love. No spurs
please. Call between 8:30-5:00.
*6316
Charter inmate. Soon to be
released from institutional care.
Bubbly, redhead, green eyes, 5'11",
140 lbs., seeks man to help her with
her jacket and get her prescription
refilled. If you fit the bill, call soon.
Leave message. *6412
SWL seeks MBA into NFL
and SM. BYOB & score a TD. No
STD's need apply. Callin PM. *6666

Just be careful not to get too carried
away or your bubble might burst and
deflate more than just your ego.
"This is a feeling you just can't go
out and buy," said Busty's husband
Chester. "I'm so proud of her for com
ing out in public like this."
When asked if he felt slighted for
being married to a self supporting
woman, Chester stated, "I don't mind
her supporting herself in public, but I
do lend a hand now and then."
Chester took this picture of Busty
at the 1998 Mardi Gras parade in New
Orleans.

^

Iraqi BiologjcaT
Warfare Strikes
Terror in City...,
"It was just
terrible...
awful...
horrendous,
cried one
woman as
she
tearfully
recalled
the
horrible /'
sight
>
of an elderly man walking through
the streets of Savannah, wearinga
middle east turban with his eyes
popping out of his head.
"He gave me the willies!"
Authorities were unable to locate or
identify the man, but he is believed
to be Abdul Alie Sharen, a hit mar
sent by Sadam Hussein totake out
President Burnett for his supportol
feminism in the work place.
Secret sources have informed us,
that Sadam fears that American
women will bring their heathen
ideas of equality to nest in the minds
of the innocent females there, anc
has planned to attack Burnett wit
a secret biological weapon thai
causes one to grow nose hair up t:
five feet long and discolors the
enamel on one's teeth. Such a
weapon would effectively remove
Burnett from the mediaspotlight an:
force him into hiding to avoid pub
humiliation.
To Protect Burnett, The Reveren:
Frank-Sebastian Clancy, has flow'
in a special canine unit headed by
the famous bulldog UGA. "UG^
special talents will prevent anyo^
from harming Burnett until this mes
can be cleaned up," Clancy said
A special cloaking device for #
has been donated by the Arm*
Gamers. This device allows UGMi
accompany Burnett sight unsee"
but unfortunately, the device doesr
cover up that doggy smell, ortholittle embarrassing messes.#
leaves all over the office, at
that's what they told us....

troXn«tefwher.L?vZ«wZ COu'dered a,c,ass,cal composer, his earlier works were considered con
troversial when they were written. Many people found them difficult to understand.

